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, ITXO THOSE INDEBTED .a '

Ml person m Out county indebted to tlds
h Office for Job. Wort,' advertising, or tub.

ifipiiii, or$ most earnestly Requested to

come forward next week and make a settlement

fUtterly cash or'noteA it it necessary

that all outstanding account T should' be

closed forthwith t it it hoped that nonewUJ

fail to comply with Hut request.
Our subscribers in Henderson county can

hkie an eppartunity of settling fair accounts

at the next Court there, as one of the Pub.
'

Ushers ieill attend at HendersontiUefor thai
....J. .'v;5 . y " f--

, purpvsc. ... ,, . --v.. ..J'"-
77k accounts of ' distant subscribers

, trt7 I'tnadtf euz flat!forwarded shortly. Ji
? is hoped that tliey will be promptly paid, as

tec are at present in particular want of the

" .
' "needfuls ; -

Temperance Meeting on the 4th.
Tcmjcranco Society in this place

. resolved some tine since to hold a meeting

on tho4Ui iost., and if possible secure the

nttendanco or somo distinguished stranger
or strangcTs to deliver addresses: Sovcral

gentlemen were accordingly written to, but

in consequence of the press of duties, or
noono of. them will, as

we understand, bo present Notwithstand-

ing Ibis disappointment, the Society 1ms

wcci lusulvcd to"xetcbratd""Uat day by a
Temperance procession, and somo appro.

priate services.
" ' ;TIkii proccsSon and scTvices, according

to the agreement of the Committee of Ar-- t

rangemcnts, appointed for that purpose,
. will be as follows:- - - zLjl. '
' ' I Thb 'nicmbcrs and friends of the tempo.

ranee Sjcicties generally, together with all

Z citizens disposed to unite in such a celcbra.
; tlon, will meet at the court house, or on the

" public square; at j past 0 o'clock, A M.,
and be marshalled into procession by Col.

James LowcryV Chief Marshal, and Col. J.
Livingston of Henderson county, Maj. A.
T. Davidson, of Hay wood 7liL. Ray and
A. E. Baird, of Buncombe, as Assistant
M"arsiia1s,ifl the following order :

1. Chief Marshal. V
'Z. Musicians.' - - .. .

3. Clergy and Revolutionary Soldiers. - '

4. Ladies (preceded by a banner, borne
f-- by M. M. Tutton, and J .0. Flinn.)

5. Officers of the neighboring Temperance
- Societies, together with the officers of

:J the Ashcvillo Society, with a banner
borne by M. Tcnland.

6. Members of the different Tcmperanco
Societies. .' ;

7. Citizens generally. .

In this order, the procession will move

JojUcMelhodisLcl!urch, JHrJicro-lh- e eicrci.
net will bo conducted in tlie following or-d- cr

: .

1. Reading a portion of the Holy Scrip,

iiturcs, and -- prayer,: by the Rev., John
Dickson,

2. Music. - v

3. Reading" the . Declaration of Indcpen.
' dence, by N. Blackstock, Esq.

.4. Music. .
'

.
' '

t. ' Reading a Parody on the Declaration of
, - Independence, adapted to 1 otal Absti.

nence principles, by J. Roberts, Esq
6. Music " "

.

' Q5r After the Tempcranco celebration
shall have passed off, it is dcsignctl $y the
citizens ol the village to give a Barbecue
on cold-wat- er . principles dispensing with
all intoxicating tlrinks, and with all drink.

, Ing of toasts, as has been common on such
occasions. Though many of the members

sof the Aslievlllo Tem perancc Society bave

becnoneerncd in getting up this barbecue,
the Temperance "Society, as such, is con.
ncctcd witii it In no way whatever." It was
not determined on for weeks and months

oftcriho Society had resolved on eclcbrat.

tag that day by a procession, and such ex.

erciscs connected therewith as circum.
: stances might allow. "After the celebration

is over after the manner spoken of above;,'

the society will formally adjourn and the

. members, together with those of their fellow

r citizens who may jin with them in tho cele-bratic- n,

go whercever duty or inclination

may call. - We hope nothing we say here,

will be construed into . opposition ; to the

course of those, citiiens who intended to
have the dinner far bo itwe approve the

measure heartily on the principles proposed,

tuv.wew!sh it distinctly understood that the

, operations of the temperance society, and

those of the citizens in the particular referred

to, are entirely unconnected..

, Bsfooe vs.Our neighbors la S. Caro-i-i

na. have ripe peaches, - pears, watcr-me- l.

in, roasticg tars &c.,'on J bicb to regale

Aa Oliio paper says that Henry CtAY is

tlie- - choice ;.of; nineteen-twcnUcth- s of 4he
Whigs of that Statb,J for the Presldency-T- ho

Augusta Chronicle, thinks that ninety-nin- e

hundredths of tho Whigs of Georgia,
prefer him and, so far as we , have learned
the minds of the Whigs of North Carolina,
ho is the choice of about nine hundred and
nincty-nin- e out of every thousand.

.Congress,
We are truly glad to learn that the tlouse

or, Representatives has - receded 'from its
first determination to nonconcur In the bill

which previously passed the Senate fixing
the ratio of Representation at one member
for a little over every seventy thousand of
the Federal population. , The bill has final,
ly passed both Houses fixing the'ratid' at
70,800, which will reduce the number of
members from 242, to 223.' By this ar.
ranncmcnt, North Carolina will be entitled
to nine members,' to place of thirteen as at
present.; -- , .. '. ..

Vert Stb angk.-Ex.Senat- or Strange, is
said o have attributed in his late speech at
the Salisbury Convention, the .Whig sue.
cess ia 1840, to the influence of the ladies
who, tie saiJ, worshipped log cabins ed

drunken rcvelings of hard cider
caroutaIs,and discountenanced Democracy
so, that a decent Democrat, could scarcely
get a wife f for what man of taste,"would
have a woman for a wifo, who wished to be

a politician!! Strange, tTiat Mr. Strange,
so suffered himself to be so far estranged,
as to speak so strangely. -

t
'

. MoNbox Edwaeds, of whom much has
been said in tlie papers of late, and who has
attracted considerable attention because of
bis being an extensive forger, and an

swindler, has lately becn tried
before a court of Oyer and Terminer, in
the City of New York, and after a long
and patient investigation, has. been pro-nounc-

guilty. This looks like returning
to the good old days of justice, when a great
villian can be convicted.

; Hard Times.
The cry of 14 hard times," grows longer

and louder, and beyond all doubt, it is not
without cause. , By a gentleman of undoubt

ed veracity, who resides in this county, we

learn that in bis neighborhood, cattle have
been sold at from $ I 75 cents, to $2, per
head Ono lot of sheep, of 19 head, sold

lately for 8ir Another lot of 14 head, for

$1 ,25, and a lot of tolerably good hogs, for

28 cents per head ! !

Thjsls the result of Democratic Presi--

dents foolishly tampering with the currency
of our countryWho ever heard of pro
perty being thus sacrificed, while we had a

National Bank?

- ftir Read attentively, the article in-4-his

papct, from the Raleigh Register, headed

" Stick a pin there."

Right. The House of Representatives
has adopted the one hour rule again; Lc.
allow no member to make a speech more

than an hour in length. . This is well op

hour is loog enough for a sensible man to

speak on one subject and itTs plenty Tong

enoughto listen to a senseless ranter.

Very Likely Many of tho papers think

that President Tyler will veto" the new

Tariff Bill- - . ..

3r We have roccived, througUlhe kind,

ness of a friend, tho " Catalogue of the
officers and students of Emory & Henry
College for 184l-- ,2 which we will notice

more particularly hereafter. '

OrTho Apportionment Bill, as passed

Congress, provides that in . all the States
the election of members to Congress shall

be by districts, and not by general ticket
This is most unquestionably as it should

be ;e bow any persons professing to be
in their politics could ever favor

such a system as that, is a mystery to us.
- Under the now ratio the representation

will be ns follows X - t
Maine,-- - 7

, New Hampshire . - 4
Massachusetts," 10

" Rhode Island,
n

2
. , Connccticuut, ...... . .4.

. Vermont, ,. "4
New York, 34

"New Jersey, 5
Pennsylvania, 24

. Delaware, .. ,1.
Maryland, -

Virginia,
. 6
15

North Carolina, 9
South Carolina,
Georgia, 8
Alabama, .. 7
Mississippi, 4
Ix)uiisna, 4
Tennessee, ,11
Kentucky, . 10
Ohio, . 21
Indiana, -

:
' Illinois, . .

Missouri, ,

Arkansas,, i
Michigan, - ' 3

; A wscoveby. Some of the little country

papers have made amost wonderful dir co-ve- rv

in reference to the Presidency ; it is.

that a coalition bi been formed between

Gen. Jackson,' MVCLAYand Mr. Van Hu"

BEX,and which to result in electing Mr
Cur .President in 1844, and Mr. Van Bu.

reo.ln 1843!!U
' Coalition between Gen. Jackson and Mr.
Cuy indeed When the leopard and the
kid, the lion and the lamb lie down toge-

ther, then Ve shall begin to look' for such

an event.'

fjttr? Another defalcation bus taken place

la NewYork7or,"1a other words," the "rast

cality of another office-hold- er .has come to
light ; The only thing peculiar to this affair
is; that the defaulter happens not to be 4

Government office-holde- r; but the secreia.
ry of annsuraoce. company a certain
Jos. C. Schermerhorn. The capital of the
company.. wos only .abouL $350,000r and
the amount of the secretary's defalcation
was about 1 150,000 not, quite half. The
liberal man!, , -

. .

BANKRtJrTS.-rT- he number of applicants
for the benefit of the Bankrupt law in this

State is not, as yet, wo believe,' large
though it is said to be increasing rapidly in
somo sectioni. The operation of thqjnw
seems to give but little general satisfaction
to either political party j and . we '.predict

its repeal at the next session of Congress.
We have heard that several of our pa.

irons (?) have applied for the benefit of it.
All we bave to say is, that if they do-o- ot

pay us the amounts duo us, we shall give
them a name above many other names.

Fourth of July Celebration? ,

Tho citizens o( Ashcvillo and vicinity,
will give a Barbacuo on Monday the 4th
day of July. They respectfully invite the
citizens of Buncombe, Henderson and the
adjoining counties to attend and participate
with than in the festivities of tho day. , t

The Governor of tho btate will be pre
sentoirthat-d- a

Keep It before the people.
That the true cause of the present dis

tress of the country, was occasioned by the
destructive dynasty, which commonccd
with tho reign of Jackson, and ended with
that of Van Burcn. .

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That the effect of putting down tho United
States Bank, caused an increase of

317 Banks! '

and of a capital beforo the' year one thou-

sand eight hundrod and forty, of
308,000,00011

Whereas, the increase of Banks daring the
same length of time previous to Jackson's
Administration was barely 22 ! and witii a
capital of only ,

"
;-

-

Established onaHrrrt
vcrtible into silver and gold at all times
whereas those which have sprung --up du

ns the reign of Loco rocoumj nave
proved rotten and cobbupt!,

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE. --

That the Free Trade policy , and the hard
monev svstcm. advocated by the Federal
Locofocos will, if carried out, reduce the
labor 4f Freemen to that of those who bow
at tho kneo of the English Lords twelve
and a half cents per day! The admirable
policy which those distinguished demo-
crats", Calhoun, Benton, kc. have avowed
themselves so strongly in lavor of! RaL
Register. ' '

"Supreme Cotht; To the gentlemen arp
nounced in our lust, as having been admit- -

ted to County Court practice, we now? add
the names of George W. Brucr, of Chowan
County, and Samud H.WlkupAofAIcck--

Icnburg tounty.
Aodthe following gentlemen have obtain.

ed Licences to practice Law in the Superi--

or Courts of the Stuto, viz: JJ. ft.. McKea,
of Fayetteville, A. R. Kelly, of Carthage,
Moore Uounty, Atlas Jones uargan, oi
Wa?c8boro Anson. John M. Long, of
Concord, Cabarns, James Palmer, Wind-

sor, Bertie, John Kimbcrly, of Murfrccs.
boro', Hartford, George W. Jones, of, Or.
ango, Groen M. Culbert, of Newlicrn, Na.
thanielBeckwiih, of Plymouth, Washing-to- n

County, Richard S. Donncll of New-

born, John Baxter, pf Rutherford, Alphon-n- o

W, Long, of Orango, Edward P. Jones,
of Mecklenburg, Va.,L. P. Olds, of Green-vill- e,

Pitt County, W. J. Keahey, and Wm.
Johnston, of Charlotte, Mecklenburg Coun-Vy.RalRc-

;

Rhode Island. Judge Story, at the
opcninir of the Circuit Court of tho United
States, at Newport on Wednesday, iu his
charce to the Ura nu J urv alluded to tlie rs-- 1

cent events in that State. The Herald of
the Times says that he laid down" the law
with ereat clearness in rererenee to the va.
rious crimes against the United States, and
defined particularly what constitutes the
crime of treason, lie passed a high eulogy
upon tins character of the State and its-i-

stitutions, and deeply regretted that any
events should have occurred to tarnish the
reputation k had acquired for an attach,
ment to law and order: The Rhode Island
bar resolved, unanimously, to request of
tho learned Judge a copy of the charge for

.publisauon. ; j

- Mr. Vai Bcres reached Lexington,
Ky, on the 20th inst. He rode in an open
barouche with Col. Richard M. Johnson.
He was received with considerable parade,
and addressed by R. N. WilckliSb; (who
renounced the Whiz party- - because Gen.
Harrison was nominated for President) 'on
behalf of the Democrtie citizens of Lex.
ington and Fayette county, to which Mr.
V. Br briefly replied. All throagh the
.West, the game appears to be to draw out
as many good-nature- d folks as possible to
do honor to the and then turn
the display into capital Jbr the would-b- e

candidate. "Very well.

.uHDionanatacii ';
1 t (
la tho newspapers as well asin tho current

of conversation rumors are circulating that
should the bill for the provisional continua-
tion of the present Tariff until another shall
be formed, which has lately passed .the
House of Representatives, also past the
Senate, the President of the United States
will, in the exercise of his constitutional
authority, forbid its becoming a law, .v.v

Upon what ground it is supposed that the
veto power is to be exercised in this case,
we should be at a loss to imagine, if it were
hoTstated, with apparent

' confidence by
thoso who might be expected to bo better
informed upon the subject, that the clause
which saves the Land Distribution act from
prejudice is the ground upon which the veto
is to be placed upon this bill. ..

We cannot give any credit to this rumor
because, in tho first place, if tho passage of
the1 bill should bo defeated by the veto, the
Distribution

" Act"rcmairis Twhcro .it is ;

whilst, if the bill should pass in its present
shape, tho Distribution Act does no more
than retain its present position, upon .

the
statute-book- .. The clause only guards tho
distribution against suspension by the effect
of this bill 5 tho rejection of the bill ocr.
tainty will not bring about Its suspension.
' But why should it be supposed that the
President entertains any objection to this
particular provision of the pending bill!
Wno urn tKinlr" am timinut inch ft linnn.
sition. We will but glance at them, and, if
the reader will accompany us, he cannot
but arrive at the same conclusion : - -

The Distribution Law was approved by
the President on the 4th day of September,
1 841. That act contains the following pro-

viso : " Provided That if, at any time du-rin- g

the existence of this act; there shall be
an imposition of duties on imports inconsis.
tent with the provisions of the act of March
2, 1833, entitled 1 An act to modify the act
of fourteenth of July, 1832, and all other
acts imposing duties on imports, and be-

yond the rate of duty fixed by that act, to
wit, twenty per centum on the value of such
imports or any of them; then the distribu-
tion provided in this act shall be suspended
and shall so continue until this cause of its
suspensiom-shal- i be- - removed-aodwhe- n-

removed, if not prevented by otner pro.
visions of this act, such distribution shall bo

resumed.". On the 11th day of September
1841 . seven davs after the approval of tho
Distribution Act, the same Congress pass- -

ed " An act relative to duties and draw- -

backs." This act, coming in contact with
the above proviso to the Distribution Act,
Congress introduced and incorporated in it
the following saving clause : Provided,
That if, in virtue of this section, any duty
exceeding the rale of twenty per centum ad
volorcm shall be levied prior to tho 30lh of
June, 1842, the same shall not in anywise
- ! j? -- r .t I . f Lrt raueci me oisposuiou oi un jirwwcuo v io
public lands as provided for by an act pass,
ed at the present session of Congress,"
This act, containing the latter provision,
was also approved of by the fresident.

Now, then, the. bill that has passed tue
Houseof-Representativ- es rand -n-ow-Jn

the Senate, " to extend ror a limited period
the present laws for laying and collecting,
duties on imports," contains the following
proviso: " I'rovided, That nothing Herein
contained shall suspend the distribution of
tho proceeds of the public lands, any thing
herein contained, and any thing contained
in the proviso to the sixth section ottheact
approved the 4th of September, 1841 , en-titl- ed

an act to appropriate the proceeds of
the Bales of tho public lands and to grant
pre-empti- rights', to tho contrary not.
withstanding. ; , ,

We submit to the common sense of our
readers whether it be at all probable that the
President would veto a bill because of its
containing tbis-provisi- when it is --seen
that he approvcu ot me very same principle
in the proviso to the" act of tho last session
11 rclutivo to duties and drawbacks."

""The following Twseonnt of the rise and progress
of. the

.
city of JluflIo,nt thetcirmnuiol

.
ue great

i f nr it t J t .....t.rie ianai oi j.icw x or, m copicu innu itvrai
work f ' ' t

Buffalo wai fin( settled bvUio while in:180I.
Ia 1814 it was all burned by the British, except
three boildine. In 1832 it waa chartered as a
city, and divided into 5 wards ; being governed
by a mayor, recorder and board of aldermen. Ita
population in 1840, aeeording to the United States
census, was 18,213. In 1818 the first steamboat
waa built on Lake Erie ; and the total number oi
sail craft upon these waters, at that time was 30.
There are now, 1841 between 50 and 60 steam-boat- s,

with 300 schooners and other sail craft,
navigating Erie and tho upper lakes, and carrying
on an extensive commerce from Buffalo westward.
twelve hundrtd milei, through this chain of in.
land seas. In 1835, there were but 200 arrivals
and clearances of steamboats and otner vessels
at Buffalo, during the season of navigation. In
1840, them were 4,061 of these! In 1826, tlie
nmount-o- f property son t east, upon the Erie canal
from BaffahVwaa 5,131 tons ; in 1840 the pro-

perty so sent amounted to 177,607 tons. In 1826,
the tolls upon the Erie canal received at Buffalo,
amounted to but $19,528 ; in 1840, the sum so
received was $376,417 lr At this astonishing rat
of Increase ia the great west pouring ber rich pro-

ducts to the Atlantic markets through the me
dium of Buffalo harbor and the Erie canal-.- By
means of the Erie canal and the Hudson river,
Buffalo is now connected with Albany and New
York; while by a chain of railroads, now nearly
completed, she will soon be as directly connected
by land throagh these, with Albany and Boston,
Massachusetts. -

A subscriber stopped his paper the other day
because we asked him to pay for it. Maine Cult.

Good. We suppose the same chap would stop
the grocer supply of sugar and coffee, were the
same liberty' taken with bun. Such people are
swindlers, ehcats and thieves in heart. It is well
known that there is no more industrious, hard-toilin- g

portion of the community, than those who
are connected with the Press ; and he who would
sponge upon them, would do any mean thing snd
steal too, if he could oclv get a good caanee. The
man who will cheat anvbodv. esneciallv the prin
ter, wilfully, is a rascal and has the stamp away
down ia his soul, although to the world no may
bear a plausible txienor-Kteitmo- na aw.

? At a temdcranee meeting not far from this eity,
while a reformed rummer was relating his expe-

rience, bo was frequently interrupted by a toper
who kept crvinr. " Bah t bah '." .The Washing.
tonian did not notice him unt3 the " bahs came
so thick and fast that he could not go en, when

he turned upon bint, and with a good aatured
mils said. M I rather think that calf has been

raised by the bottle, and it fat high time he was

weaned ! The audience roared, and the toper
seemed to "enjoy the joke ss heartily as th rest.
He left the pouee s teetotaller. vrgsn.

- TThlj Contention ', . r
v- - In this day's paper; to the exclusion of
our usual . varietyj we spread before the
render the' proceedings,' in detail; of the
Whig convention recently held in Milledge-vill- e.

for which we bespeak a careful peru-sa- l,

'particularly
, of the address " to tho

People of Georgia," reported by Mr. Wilde
as chairman of the committee, of twenty,
one.-- ' ..

In giving place to these proceedings, we
should do injustice to our feelings, were we
to withhold the expression of our high gra.
tificstion at tho result of tho labors of the
Convention,' in the nomination of a Presi.
dential candidate. Having been 'the first
conductor of a public journal in Georgia,
to avow our purpose of pressing the claims
of HENRY CLAY, of Kentucky, upon
the consideration of the Convention for that
distinguished office, it was natural that we
should have felt a deep : and lively interest
in tho deliberations of the body. Ardent,
however, as were our most fervent aspira-lion- s

for such a determination of the con
veotion, we can but express our Obligations
to the Whig party of Georgia, for the high
and dignified stand which they have taken
in the cause of the first of American Pa- ' ' "triots. - ;;. .";;

The name of Hejcbt Clay is of itself a
tower of strength, and we hail with unal-love- d

pleasure his nomination by the Whigs
of Georgia, for the first office in the world,
when filled by Hrnrtlat. ,Tho country
has long needed the services' of such a man
at the head of affairs, 'and is even nowsuf.
fering from his absence from that distin-
guished station. Elevate such a man as
Henry Clay to the' Presidency,. and he
will infuse his lofty genius and elevated pa.
triotism into our institutions, and leave tho
impress of his noble intellect upon our laws,
to inspire future generations to emulate his
noblo example

Such truly would be the result, but we
have not space to-da- y to dwell upon a theme
so rich in all that an American patriot can
but admire, and must defer to future occa-sion- s

the effort to disabuse the public mind
of whatever has or may be said in deroga
tion of his merit. No duty, therefore, con- -

nected wtth tjurneeiivccationTwiirTvi I

discharge more cheerfully than that of pin
cing Henry Clay fairly before the people
of Georgia. Augusta Chronicle.

" Fine words butter no parsnips, is a
trite and somewhat musty proverb. The
"Standard" says "that the Democrats
have nothing that they would conceal, if
they could." This is all mighty fine upon
paper, but is it true T Dare the " Standard11
to name what candidate it will support for
the Presidency T We challenge its editor
to do so, ' We call upon him to state what
financial scheme ho goes for? ' If he will
not answer, then tho assertion that the
Democrats have nothing to conceal,' will
pass for what it is wortl mere flummery.

Raleigh Reg. ''

A Persian merchant, complaining heavi
ly eatence-in-the-lower

court, was told by the judgo that he might
goto the Cadi.

" Hut the Uaai is your uncic," urged tno
plaintiff. - .

" lnen go to the urana vizier."' :

" But his secretary is your cousin.'1. --

" Then you may go to the Sultan."
" But his favorite Sultana is your nicce.,,
' Then you may go to the d I."
" But your father died last week !"

A v.irrrmnl o.nllnd nt n hmigft nnn Sun.
day, anJ begged for some cider. The lady
refused to give him any, and ho reminded
her of the oft-quot- remark, that sho
might " entertain an angel unawares."

les, said she, " but angels don t go
about drinking cidcf 6rf SundnysT :

The coBBLfea's last words. I feel
that I wax weaker each succeeding day.
and that I am fast approaching my end --

a few-mor- e stitches and all will be over in
heaven there is rest for the weary sole ;
earth hath no sorrow that heaven cannot
heeVl Having said awl he wished to, he
calmly breathed his UsL

A singular. coincidence in the death of
tho "great and good Washi.ngto.V i
that he died in the last hour, in the last day
of tho week, in the last month in the year,
and in the last year of the century, viz. i
Saturday night, 12 o'clock, December,
1709. - .......

Among the inebriates; recently reformed
at Buffalo. N. Y., is Mrv George W. Clin.
ton, son of the celebrated De Witt Clinton.
His case excited-- so deep an interest amoni
the people, that ho was recently elected
Mayor of the city by a general vote, irrc-specti-

of party politics. '
i It takes two to hike a SlIwter. My

dear (riend, that woman has been talking
about so again ! She has. been telling the
awfulcst lies you eypr heard ; why, she
railed away about you for a whole hour 1"

" And you heard it all did you I"
" Yes.
" Well, after this, just hear In mind that

it takes two to make a slander one to tell
it, and one to listen to it"

The following sentimental crumb, was dropped
bv the Albanv JsTkroseope s -

DcoriKSAcr or tbb Pbesc 1 Gbot of Frank-
lin, hold thy breath t Last Saturday morning
we saw an old Revolutionarr Ramage Press sell
under the hammer for 5,50 1 And to what use
is it to be pot, think yon, reader T To Sfueete
Cheemt . ;

A.' . .

SuraEMK Coust. To the rentkmcn announced
m our last, aa baring been admitted to county
Court practice, ws now add the names of George
W. Bnier. of Cbowaa County, and Samuel IL
Walkuo. of Mecklenbnrr county.

And the follow inr fenUcrneu have obtained
Licence) to praetioo Law in the Superior Coorts
of the State, viz : D. K. McRae. of Fayetteville,
A. R. Kelly, of Carthage, Moore county, Atlas
Jones Dargan, of Waikaboro', Anson, John M.
Lonr. of Concord, Cabarrtts. James Palmer, of
Windsor, Bertie, John Kimberly. ofJtfuTfreeoboro,
Hertford, George W. Jones, of Orange, Greene
M.Cathbert,of Newbern, Nathaniel Bcekwith,
of Plymouth, Washington county, Richard B.
Donnell. of Newbcrn. John BaxUsr, of Rutber- -
ford, Alphonso W. Long, of Orange, Edward P.
Jones, of Jfecklenbnrg, Va, h. P. Olds of Green-
ville, PiU county, WTj. Keahey, and William
Johnston, of Charlotte, JUecUenbarg county.

Zf? Mlitiiittllicr! ,
la 1833, the Loco Fooo leaden in our Ltgisht.

ture, who have now so much tossy about' British
Banker,' proposed snruallf to borrow. THREE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS in Europe, to es.
tablish a Bank of the Slate 1 Start not, reader !

The fact is so, and can be established beyond cavil.
Mr. Ckarle Fuker, now an acknowledged and
petted leader of the party, was Chairman of the.
Committee, and made a report containing this re--
commendation, accompanied by a bill to carry it
Into effect. We find, on reference to the Journal,
that this Bill was postponed indefinitely, on mo.
tion of Mr. Osaka , our present Senator ia Con.
grcas ; and it will be seen from the list of Nat
which W subjoin, (that is mgaitut postponement,
and, consequently, the bill.) that the Loco Fo.
cos voted almost in solid column for making a
Bank founded on British Capital' Oh I conti.
tency, what a jewe) thou art t -

- From the It. C. JotrraeZ. a'-
HTbe House now proceeded to the order of the

day, and again resumed the consideration of the
bill to establish tho Bank of North.Carolina, the
question being oit the motion of Mr. Graham to
postpone the bill indefinitely. This question was
decided m the affirmative. Yea 73 Nay 54.

"Those who voted in the negative, were Afesars.
Allium, Brower, By a urn, Clement, Cotton Cnm.
well, Domiel, Davnmm, Edmotuton, FUher, Foseue
GileUpie, Grady, Guthrie, Quinn, Hammond, Hor
grove, Htki, Henry. J. Horton, W, Horton,
7ron, Jotper, R. Jonte, Kittrell, Led ford, Leffen',
Leonard, Lilly, Locke, Mallory, Monk, JbTonr.'

Fernery, Mullen, Murray, McNeill, People, Pott
Relfe, Scawell, SetUe, Sloan, Smeilwood, Smith,
Stoctard, Totkem, Tiomae, Thompeon,TAcU,
Wadewortk, Wiliami, Wilson, Wiseman Ziglm."

We have inserted in italics, the names of thorn
known to be Loco Focos, though there are several,
not italieieed, who may also belong to that clan
of politicians, but we hive not the means of as.
oertaining. : ,. ; - - x V- .;

Our object in this Paragraph, is to show to tlie
reader, who are tho real advocates of M gambling
Slate debts," irredeemable paper money, etc., and
alto to impress upon bis mind this fact, via : IF
IAXJO FOCO COUxNSELS HAD PREVAIL.

PEOPLE OF
NORTH CAROLINA WOULD BE NOW
PAYING INTEREST TO BritMi Bankers,"
on THREE MILLIONS OF PUBLIC DEBT !

Raleigh Rfgieter,,; , . ;,,, c :,.;

The mcllou seeds.
The Mills Toint Herald gives a sketch of

great interest relative to a lawyer of this
city. It is a column long, ana we must
condense it. It relates, that at a rcstau.
raut in this city, one, night was assembled
a party of young Creoles, at the invitation
of one of their number who bad iust taken
ouTTfcense to practise law in Louisiana.
1 lie host alter drinking much 'wine, got
boisterous, and looked around anxious to
find somebody to insult. lie at last disco,
vcrcd a spare old man in a corner, at whom
he commenced firing mellon seeds from be.
tween tho thumb and finger. Tlie first One
hit him on the left car. The second struck
his hand, and the third rebounded from his

' ' 'breast. Y
" You are a bad shot sald the old man,

rising, I will give you a few lessons," and
he handed his card. The parties met with
pistols, next morning on the Shell Road,
near tho hair. way house. The Creole fired
first, nnd missed. '

14 Monsieur," said the strongcrr !' you ,
are too hasty and you bear too hard on tho
trigger, but it is my turn, 1 advise you to
stand cool and firm, the least variation
might cost you your life. 7 You aimed at
myeye yesterday,-- but hitTOyrear-Mtrwa- s-

well you missed." tie raised the Disto .
and muttering " Moosieur'n right ear," ho
fired the lower lappclof the neht earwas
shot away. One lesson at a time," said
tho unknown, "is enough ; herei" sir, is
your first mellon seed. Adieu, you Bhall
hear of mo again." '

Twelve months had passed--t- ho occur-renc- o

above related was almost forgotten
by tho actors m hen one evening at the
Theatre D' Orleans, the Creole felt a light .

tap on the . shoulder ; he turned and the
mysterious stranger of the restauraut stood
by his sido. ' " Monsieur," whispered he,

I owe you another lesson, are you at lei-

sure morning t" .

mtrc scrdcvrMon&ur,""7
,

' They met again, nnd tho creolo missed.
Said the old man, "you have not im-

proved much sinco your last lesson.!1,,Your
second shot at tho restauraut struck my
hand, therefore this goes oo the same spot,"
and at the filing of the pistol, the Creole's
left hand hung in shreds to his arm. " Tho
next time wo meet, Monsieur, your breast
shall bo the target," exclaimed the unknown,
as he handed over tho second melon seed,
carefully wrapped up in o piece of paper.
" An revoir., ,

Tho Creole recovered, but lost his spirits,
and was a changed man: ' V

A few weeks ago, the Creole waived-- -
small package from Havana, accompanied
by a letter from a hotel keeper there, sta- -

ting that the - said package was ordered to
be sent to his' address by a foreign gentle-
man who had died there.

He opened the box, and found therein a
small purso containing one tMloti seed
The strange was no moeb ! : '

The writer of tho sketch saya the above

Isho fiction, and that the principal actor
even now resides in New Orleans, a talent-

ed and esteemed member of the bar; 'and
often relates tho above sketch of his adven--

ture to his friends, to show how dearly ho

paid tor the excess of one night at the res- -

OCrTheEditoroftheHamnshirefMass) I
Gazette received laid v a nrcmcnt of six I

whetstones to sharpen his wits upon. Hoe

tried them on his jack nife with a satisfacto-

ry result, and laid them by against time of

need. , c s, . .

" What's your opinion of rats , Gumbo V
" Why, dcy is a wpry undermining set

of rascals I tinks.n

. It is generally agreed bow, that Esq.
the end of a man's name, in many instan-

ces, is like the " quirk" in & bog's tail ,

more for ornament than for use. -

Abel Capers was badly cut with a knife,
by a tipsy fellow, in Vkksburg, a few days
since. Thia way of ' cutting Capers" is

wrong. ;

The Rochester Republican tells of a man

who crime to market to dispose of bis cat-

tle, which naturally led to conversation on

the very common theme of " hard times.'

"Yes," said the cattle seller, with an air

of peevishness,4 times are bard, and thi

is a hard world, and, ia my opinion, vc?
few will get out (f it flfrre".


